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Abstract 
Thls thesls mainly deals with two problems in medlcal image processing, vlz , 3D magnetic 
resonance Image (MRI) compression and modeling of functional magnetic resonance image 
(MRI) data In the first part of the thesis, two schemes have been proposed for lossless 
compression of 2D and 3D MR images We have proposed a nonuniform mesh based 
Interframe coding scheme for 3D MR images The mesh has been formed in such a way 
that only the brain part of the image is meshed The mesh has been designed by choosing 
node points along the edges and the density of the mesh elements in a region has been 
decided based on the optical flow between two consecutive MR sllces A large mesh 
element 1s chosen if the optical flow in a region is small, otherwise, a smaller element 
is chosen A tnangular mesh has been deslgned using delaunay triangulation With 
respect to  coding performance, this content-based, nonuniform mesh has been found to 
be superior to uniform mesh based scheme Affine transformation 1s then used to predict 
the next slice based on the current slice 
In the textured reson, where the motion compensation is reliable, we predict the 
current pixel using affine transformation In regions where edges are prominent, motion 
estimat~on 1s unreliable due to the aperture problem and hence the motlon compensation 
using affine transformation is unreliable In these reaons, we use gradlent adjusted pre- 
diction as in context-based adaptive lossless image coder (CALIC), the state of the art 
lossless image coder We then formulate 3D energy and texture contexts as in CALIC 
to encode decorrelated pixels. This method, when apphed on 3D saat ta l  brain Images, 
has been found to be superior to uniform mesh based scheme, CALIC and the recent 
3D wavelet-based schemes, like Multi Layered Zero Coding (MLZC) and 3D Embedded 
Zerotree Wavelet (EZW) coders 
We have also proposed 2D and 3D wavelet-based coding schemes w ~ t h  reglon of In- 
terest, progressive transmrssion and lossless coding capabilit~es These funct~onalitles are 
very useful in telemed~cine aypl~cat~ons 2D and 3D separable integer wavelet transforms 
are, respectively, used to decorrelate 2D and 3D images Correlation w~th in  the subbands 
1s exploited using fixed slze lattlces The performance of coding schemes has been further 
improved by incorporating context based coding for the sign~ficance and slgn maps 2D 
and 3D contexts are constructed using a mutnal informat~on based context quantlzat~on 
algorithm The achleved lossless compression performance of the 3D scheme is comparable 
to  the above proposed mesh-based schemes and the recent MLZC and 3D EZW coders 
The second part of the thesls deals mlth modeling of fMFU data for cogn~t~ve studies of 
the brain We have mainly dealt with the estimatron of hemodynamlc response funct~on 
(HRF) wh~ch is useful not only for detecting the activated reglons for a spec~fic task, but 
also to study the dynamics of brain activat~on W ~ t h  the introduct~on of event-related 
des~gn paradigm, the modeling of HRF has become a research interest on ~ t s  own For 
example, the estlmatron of tlme to peak of HRF helps in time sequencing the activated 
regions I e , one can find wh~ch are the prlmary reglons that are activated first for a glven 
stimulus and whlch are the other associated reaons of the b ra~n  that get activated later 
The ampl~tude of the response indicates the strength of activat~on We have used l~near 
model, whereln the BOLD response IS modeled as the convolution of HRF and des~gn 
paradlgm 
We have proposed a new probabil~ty model for N R I  tlme-senes uslng probabllist~c 
princrpal component analysis (PPCA) Using this model, the correlated nolse (base-line 
trends, etc.) In fMRI time-series is represented In terms of the pnncipal components of the 
fMRI data This probab~lity model is then used to estimate the hemodynamic response 
funct~on We have modeled HRF by both parametr~c and non-parametric (smooth FIR 
filter) models The number of pnncipal components to  be Included In the model has 
been determined by Akaike Information Criterion A new bootstrap method to calculate 
covariance matnx has also been proposed to take care of spatla1 noise variation We have 
also studied the Influence of sampllng rate on the accuracy of HRF estimation from both 
simulated and real N R I  nolse data Smooth FIR filter model has been found to be good 
at hlgh sampling rates and parametric model, a better cholce at lower sampllng rates 
We have also developed a classification and estlmatlon algorithm, using which voxels 
havlng simllar HRFs have been classified together Classlficatlon is performed based 
on the assumption that nelghbouring voxels wlll have same class labels Thls spatial 
smoothness has been imposed by modellng class labels as Markov Random Flelds (MRF) 
Gibbsian distrlbutlon has been used as a prior for class labels Expectation maximization 
algorithm is then used to determine class labels and HRF functions PPCA has been 
used to model the fMRI voxel time serles Classlficatlon and estimatlon accuracy has 
been verified for different sampling rates and HRF models This algorithm is useful In 
analyzing event-related fMRI stud~es 
The assumption in PPCA model for fMRI tlme-series IS that the time-series is station- 
ary Recent studies on null fMRI data have revealed that fMRI tlme series exhlblt l/f-11ke 
spectral properties, whlch are character~stics of nonstatlonary signals Such signals can 
be conveniently characterized by fractional brownlan motion (fBm) Recently, fBm mod- 
els have been successfully used for N R I  time-senes for finding activated regions in the 
brain We have also used fBm based models for the estimation of HRF HRF 1s again 
modeled uslng parametric and nonparametric models as mentioned above The proba- 
bility models have been built on the assumption that wavelet transforms with sufficient 
number of vanishing moments decorrelate fBm processes The basellne drlfts have also 
been estimated along wlth HRF The obtained estlmat~on accuracy for both Gausslan and 
smooth FIR filter models is comparable to  that obtalned by the PPCA model We have 
also compared the PPCA and fBm methods with the emsting method In the literature, 
which uses polynomial bases for modelrng baseline drifts and smooth FIR filter model for 
HRF Both PPCA and fBm models, using smooth FIR filter model for HRF, have been 
found to be supenor to the latter method. 
